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Read by Four Thousand Students, Facuky and Friends of the School

Volume IV

Number 15

Carbondale, Illinois, January 29. 1924

Maroon Whizzes Trim Arkansas
Conf~rence of County Supe(intendents of
Southern IlHllOis Held Here January 23-24
Aggies 23·16 In a Slow Game
I
Ed~cation
State Department of

Here

-----

Cape Takes Both
Headed by State Superintendent
Brimm Stars With Eleven Points To His Credit as-Maroons Van- Games From Maroons I Blair.
guish, Visiting Arkansas Aggies in Annual Tilt. ~_ 01. rf] I' During Week-end
'-'/8.18 '. fJ~.-:--~
What was said by Superintendent
Game 23 to 16.
$
F~af,! M' ~~~ge Five Launches Blair to be tbe best attended and
./0 I, H,l?a
cl<J Against
Maroons tbe most l"o(itabll- meeting in thp

from near center and sunk a'~ . ~s~,,~
:aygI'P..:.
t bistory of the Ccnfe,ence was conshot, giving the Norma) tbeir final
't1tJ.O~~g
i eluded here Thursday, Ja~uary 24
"unt of 23.
TheO~~l'g..' i'Qurneyed to Cape 1924. PractlCa!l y the entIre' state
Tile ;:,arne was slow and dull and Girardeau f~sketbalJ "ames Friday department of EducatIon was repreoJ!":cst borescmr at times. Thl' Ag- "-nd Saturday -~ight and came home sented headed
by !';"per'ntendent
,i('s laboring under a handicap of on the short end of the score in Blair.
Twenty-one counties :were
':urding up a 1!:reen toam. played a both games . . Friday night the Mis- represented from Egypt. which ter
':rnd' and a" l,wIlrd game ~nd the sourians wOn 3~ to 17.
The ,score ritory the S. I. "
T-. serves. and
An exccss've "t the end of the Hrst half was 15 from which it draws its enrollment.
"Stumb!ing" Bri.,lm, llathed bim- Waroons fell in step.
President Shryock and the facul.
self in glfry during the contest as he 'lnlo'mt of walk'ng and fouling slowed to 6 in faVOr of the winners, Dur.
Iing the last half Grant and Meyer ty held an informal reception ano six
netted ,0>ne and time ~gain. Brimm 'h0 play.
The Aggics. however, presented a went wild shootill)g !!,oals and the o'clock dinner was served Wednes.
~ank eeveral hair rais'ng long shots
score
monnted
and day evening at Anth:ny Hall, after
that caused pandemonium to reign ("am that showed pl-enty of spirit I "Show Me's"
in tbe bleache,'S, but the' mest of h's and they were alway" dose enough mounted. They threw them from all which the members ,went into con.
shets were fhe results of his pene· oehind in scc'ring to have made the , angles and all positions. The Cape:.I ference in Socratic Hall.
ofh
the'I After an openil).g addrps" by Sll~rating the Aggies defense to pace Maroons decidedly' uncomfortable had I paper the next
, day .poke t
pick shots benE'ath the hasket. Brimm (hey began hitting.
The Maroons I "acrobatic methods used by
e Cape I perintendent BlaiJr, Sec,etary of the
netted five 'field goa:s and cne free knack at making a quick break ,for boys in sbootillg pointers." Meyer'i State Examining Board, !\1r, Whit; Ihe
basket
when
the
Aggies ('o'llected eight ba·sket,s and Grant tenber!,. discussed thE' certificatio!1
tCiRR.
! had
tbe ball.
threw a defense six,
law and presented his ideas of what
Jones
after a slC'w 6tart began I
h tIt .
b' t i f f '
b t
'.
,
'
.
'lP t a was amos Impregna '.e a
The Saturday nl.ght a au was e - the standard should be fer teachers
..!ett'ng and. registerell thre~ field 'he foemen.
It 'Was seldom tlLat I ter played a;d
more
interesting. througbout the state.
His
point
(roa,],.
Blarr add€d thr~e POInts on '.hey succeded In passing around the I Cape wan 22 to 12. The ~irst half was such as elevation of standards
a free toss and a field goal. Allen, ~far.90n clcfen"e for sbort .hots. On, ended 13 to 9 and during the game, as would lead to constant progress
nettc,l three field goals.
'.he 'other hand Normal Was breaking, the Maroons missed· six out of eight' along the lines of training teachers
llrbinsan. running gUard on the thr:-u.<;h the Aggie d;:-frnse for a num- i attempts at free throws while the that would place
Normal
trained
Aggie quint. was tbe bigh scorer of ',er of pick "hots half of the Marocn ; Cape's were making six out of eight. teachers not only in
the
"crape
tb(, vi:>1t r3, netting fOr a total of 'ali),8 being made from beneath the After the flrst six minutes of the schools. but in the rural schools ae
seyen peints.
Herd. Walker and I>,."gi('s hanlret
I second half there WaS no doubt as well. Mr. Whittenberg was follow
';hlhan cont, ibuted pOints.
Mac -emplo}"f'd nine men in gaining to wllJo was going to win.
Haman pd by President Shryock who sound
Brimm epened the scoring of the 'h..- ,ktor), over the Ag!\":es.
Pur· was tbe man who piled up tbe score- "d the key note and the death kn"
~ont"st witb a free toss and imme- "pl1 forwa:cI, was stil' out of action making baskets. For the I,ocals AI., of class discrimination in buildinr.
diately converted a pass from Lawder ,with an injured knee.
lIen was the boy who played the best I up an educational aristocracy.
The
i
fnto a field goal, netted from beneatll
The box score:
game,
The htlle floor guard was I tendency is in that direction.
Ht
the basket.
Robinson slipped under!
i everywhere Interceptinp, passes, cov- empbasized the peint that those 0'
the Maroon defense to put bis team SCORES FROM LITTLE 19 SCHOOLS' erlng his man and bringing the bali' the greatest moral force and strength
In the running with a f'sId gcal. An- I
back down into offensive territory. of character Came from the lowly
other "dummy" by Brimm and free, St. V'iators, 24; Millikin. 13.
In friday night's game he scored five stations of life, presumably frOm th,'
toss by Allen served to secure the; Millikir;r, 22; Bradley, 21.
of his team's points and Saturday rnral districts.
These, be added.
Normal's lead.
Another pick shot: Augllstana, 26; Kncx, 23.
nigbt be made foltr of the twelve are the ones who are to be our greatby B-;mm was followed by a long; Old Normal, 35; Macomb, 24.
oonnted by the Maroons,
e-st teachers!
Therefore tbe rura'
une.by Jones from near the center of
Au'gustana, 53; Nor~hwestern, 13.
To get to Cape the boys had to go ,schools must have the best traineel
the court.
Robinson again scored
Augustana, 34; DeKalb, 25.
around the world-to Marion thence, teachers possible, but the standard
for the Aggies and Jones repeated his
Sparks, 29; Charleston, 20.
to Thebes via the C. & E. I. After; must be l£.ept at such a level as t,.
performance 'C-f hut the preceding moSpark~, 24; oed Normal, 20.
seemingly being pocketed there for, "dmit these probable students.
J.
llJent. A baslcet by O!dhan b~ost€d
Old Noemal, 34: Lincoln, 15.
I.he clay-the general mauager of the the standard Is placed to, high they
the Aggies 8'core to 6 points.
Bradley, 34: Lincoln, 15.
Missouri Pacific gave permission to will, by fcr.rce of necessity. be driven
A flurry of sbc-ts iook place on
Bradley, 22: Eureka, 12.
ride across the "big bridge," on- from OUr halls of learning.
That
both s'ides at the beginning of the
Millikin. 29: Charlestc.u, 19.
in railroad parlance "the bum"-an really i's the
great cproblem.'· In
final period.
Robinson and Heard
emplcyes train, to Illmo. From there Southern Illinois espe('ially are thesp
netted for the Aggies and Jones scored
DOES IT PAY
taxis were used to get into Cape. !condit'ons most {'ommon
Are th,'
(or the . Mar,cons in alma",t a twinkl--IThe Maroons showed in the two games other professicnaJ lines
made
up
Ing or an eye. Blair netted a diffi·
F-ur Freshmen at Penn State have, no ability to score on a
foreign from the ran'ks of the teaching pre.
cult spot from the corner of the torr. 'Jeen excused from Freshmen, Tules floor and not much defense during fQssion.
If our pH'Lession standar~
Brimm'a reinstatement into the .game bec~use they are married.
: the second half of the first game- 1l;re to be raised it must come from
added fonr more po'nts, as the lanky
We wonder just which rules would
forwa-rd looped the sphere tbroug·h be the easier to obey.
(Continued on Page Eigbt )
--iConti-;;,;ed On PH ~e F:I~llt )-The WhiZZeS evenrd UP their SBa·
80n's standing 1:l-'t Wednesday night
",jen tht·y gdn-a a 23 to 16 v,:.ctory
S\,N the t 'av,·"ng Arkansas Aggies
In a s:ow ane] avkw~rJ game. The
Ma cons startu] neltir,;; in the Lrst
stages of tbe initial period a',:d never
re:ingl'i,h. d tbe ], ad frem that po nt.
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i-y.ou ~ill h9l'lOr ll1inoia. Think
WHY ENTER TH'E CONTEST FOR the best In IlllllAlla.
3-A certificate of henerable men~ of the disgrace if no One entered
PRIZE ESSAYS
tion which YOu can frame and hang from the great state of IllinoIs. It

I

in your home, the admiratlen of is up to yOu .. to uphold the honer .of
voU'r family and friend!!'.
this great atate.
4-If you get ruone of the above
6--Honer to your ceunty, tewn and
yeu are sure to gain in knewledge, lIchoel district.
wisdom and strength.
7-The ~oothall team,' the basket·
ball team work every day fer weeks
and yO'U get out and yell for a few
2. How Do Y'!>u S.ybJours fer the honor of the S. I. N.
Eve-ning
U.
Only a very few are feot .or
or
ev·en-ing
As·cer-taln
basket ball pl'ayera.
Can not you
as-cer-tain
Or
hos·pit..able
Wlo.rk. and use your brains fer the
Hos-pi-ta·ble
or
ab·do_men aonOIT (Af tills scheel? Think what a
Ab·oo-men
or
(I,r
may-or-al-ty
May-or-al ty
<iisgra.ce it will be if there are no
a-men-able
a-me-na-ble
or
S. I. N. U. esoays in the hands of
ae-ell-mate
or
Ac-cll·mate
'he oDmmittee On April 1st. It _is
Pine-found
Proround
or
up to you to uphold the honor of
ben_e·fisb_ary
ben -e-fl-shee-ary
or
Cu~li_na-ry
the S. I. N. U.
Cui i-na-ry
or

I-The grand prize is $500 per year
and the tuition for four years. You
have a chance to win it. $2000 in-'
cash and to study In a great school.
2-$20 ~n gold If yeu are judged

evening
ascertain
hospitable
abdomen
mayoralty
amenable
acclimate
profound
beneficiary
culinary

Mid.Spring and Summer Sessions

SOUTHERN ILLINOIS STATE NORMAL UNfVERSITY
Mld.Spring Term opens May 7, 1924
Summer Term o.pens June 18, 1924

Basketball

Schedule

Dec 7-S. I. N. U., 18; Herrin, 16.
Dec. 13--.S. I. N. U ..• 1S; Herrin,-16
Jan. 1-S. 1. N. U., 19; Union, 12.
Jan. 11, S. I. N. U., 17; Frankfort,
18.
Jan. 18-S. I. N. U., 14; McKendree, 21.
Jan. 23..,...S. I. N. U., 23; Arkansas
Aggies, Iii.
Jan. 25-Cape, there.
J aq. 26--Cape, there.
Jan. 30-Charleston. there.
Jan. 31-Sparks, there.
Feb. 8-Cape, here.
Feb. 9-Cape, here.
Feb. 15-McKendree, tbere.
Feb. 22-'-Charleston, here.
Feb. 29-Shurtleff, here.
Mar. 1-0pen.
Mar. 7-Sparks. here.

Fer th .. fil'st time in tile hlstf'ry of education in Illinois, the law puts a money premium on normal training.
Next year the distributive fund ~ilJ be apportl0)led among the districtg partly in pro!)Clrtlon to the amount of
professional training the teacber has had. A district em ploying a graduate Of a State Normal ISchool bY,virtue
of tlyLt fact will draw from the State fund $2.50 per week for a ·school year of thirty-six weeks, a high school
!P'liduate with a' single yewI' of p~ofessional training wi II bring $1.00 per week to the district in which she
teaches; and a high school graduate with only eighteen weeks of professional training will secure for fier disTHE EGYPTIAN'S PLATFORM
_ trict $0.60 per week. The new law is sure to create an increased interest in I>rofessional training, and the I
Southern FJinole IState Normal University is planning to meet the new demands. We have a faculty of mc!!'e I I-Every student a supporter Of all
than fifty members. We already have six excellent buildings In addition to OUr power plant. and we expect soon student activities.
te have a seventh, our one hundred-fl:!ty thousand doll ar gymnasium. For the coming Mid-Spring Sessi·o'll and
Summer Term, students enterlng"i"may choose from thefollowlng list of Bubjects. For catalogs or further infor2-An o·pen museum.
mation address H. W. Shyrock, President, Carbondale, Ill.
3-Improvements of the Athletic
field.
BNGLiSH
TRAINING SCHOOL
M/ATHEMATJCS
Bng-lIs>' PrOSQ
Practice I and Observatl.::m
Advanced Arithmetic
4-Increase in the number of or_
Eng-Ush Poetry
Method Arithmetic
ganized houses.
Method English
BIOLOGY
Plane Geometry
Advanced Grammar
Solid Geometry
Ornithology & Nature Study
5-Say "Hello" to everyone on tbe
Rheteric
B Arithmetic
Elementary BiO!o,gy
campus.
Contemporary American Lit.
B Algebra
Elementary Zoology
Sho·rt Story
C Algebra
Elementrury Botan),
Shakespeare
D Algebra
Elementary PhYSiology
Dramatic Art
College Algebra
Sanitation and Publlc Health
H. S. Grammar
Carbondale, Ill.
MQrphology of the Bryophytes and
English II
LANGUAGE
Specialties
Pteridophytes
Englf\;h III
EYE, EAR,NOSE,THROAT
Latin I
Morphology
of
the
Fungi
English IV
F1renoh T
Review GrammIII!'
Method Latin
MANUAL ARTS
ART
Roman Life
Public School Drawing
Mechanical Drawing
History .of Art
PHYSICS AND ASTRONOMY
Elementary Construction
Picture Study
General Praetice
Bench Work
C PhysiCS
Water Color
Cabinet Making
B Physics
Special Attention to
Blackboard Drawing
D Physics
Diseases of
HISTORY
HOUlSEHlOILD ARTS
College Physics
EYE, EAR, NOSE and THROAT
Method History
,Astronomy
F100d Selection and Cookery
Advanced U. S. History
Garment Making
General History (Junior College)
CHEMISTRY
Office:
Virginia Building
Advanced Cookery
General HI~ory (High School)
Chemistry la
Home
Management
Jllf~ols Hilitory
Chemistry 2a
__
Needlework
GEOGRAPHY
Chemistry 3a
PhY81o~phy or Geology
Chemistry 11
PHYSICAL TRAINING
Industrial &: Commercial Geography
C Qeography
MUSIC
Coaching
II GeoiniPhy
Elemellta.ry Music
Method Physical Training
EDUOATION
Music Method
/
Outfitters For Women
ChIld Psychology
AGRICULTURE
COMMERCIAL
The Best Dollar MID DIE
Measurements
Penmanship
History of Education
Horticulture .or Dairy Cattle
In The World
CommercIal Law
SchOOl Management
Crop Production Or Dairying
,_ _
,I
Typewriting & Shorthand
Teachers CourSe
High SChool Education
Commercial Arithmetic
School Admlnlstrationl
Genetics or ~ricu1tural Econemlcft I~I
.:.
_D_~(~

Dr. W. A. Brandon, '.01

....

Glasses Fitted

DR. F. L. 'LINGLE

Glasses Fitted

t~.~~

I

(1)~''.,

,

" ' ,t
,I The Style Shop
I
I

I
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School Gossip
Ha.:.ene Street has accepted a posl·
tion hi the public schoo1s ·at Bellevi·lle, Illinois.
Excel Purnell has been out of
school for the past week beeause of
a fractured kn';e ~Dd, what Is worse:
':las been unable to play in the two
basketball games.
Blanch Dollilns is sick at her home
in Benton. She has been out of
3chool for the last week.
Prof. C. C. Logan attended the
Farmers' meet;';ng at Urbana, January 24 and 25.
Some of the girls of the NOrmal
g<lve an invItation leap year dance
at the Elk<! Home Saturday night.
January 26. Art Payne's Reccmling
Orchest~a ;of! Louisville,
Ky., fur·
nlshed tha music".
The leap year
Idea was carried out thr<1ughout the
entire evening and it was a great
~uccess as well as a novelty.
Dwight York attended the Leap
Year Dance he,:e Satu:day night.
Prof. Scott spOke in chapel Wednesday morning on SchOOl sportsman
ship in athletics, He told us to
treat OUr vl:siting team fairly and
above all to be out there to see them
play.
The 81. I. N.- U. shonld have a lot
pep at the basketball games thi"
Winter. The band Is always there
and the music gets better every
time. Since we practiced Alma Mat
er in chapel the crowd makes a gr.eal
deal more noise.
Everybody in
~chool s'houla know that song.
W·,
The Obelisk work is now under good headway. Several new features will appear in this years book. In fact
aaven't had a yeil leb.der at the basthe motto of the staff is to producIl th'e best book ever. Thi, can only be reached through the backing of the
ketba11 games for two or three years
student body. A drive for Obelisk subscriptions will be made SOGD. Everybody subscribe for the best Obelisk
and we reallEe wh..t we have m
·the Bcboc.] has ever produced.
when Shannon gets out there and tells
them to take the ~oof off.
d

The Fraternity men were entertain·

,., THE WESLEY FOUNDA·

'Ii

THE OPEN DOOR

TION

(By May Howell Robinson)

ENTERTAINS

Somet:mes it W'Qu 1d seem that this old wrr~d is just a b!r;
rooming hOllse, with rows anel rows of doors. Often we stumble
upstairs in the daJc'k aIJd ca IDot find our Own r<1om. Some·
times we can fiud it, indeeci. but we have lost the key. So
we grovel on the flvor a bit. looiting for the key. Rnd gazing
wistfu'iy at the fleod of ligh t under the door.

It was quite a difficult task
to
avoid the ice found in unexpected
places, and to brave the chi11!ng
blasts of the north wind, but, despite these ·facts, over fifty Wesleyans safely ar~ived at the
First
Methodist church on the night on Jan

Perhaps we even cry a little, for we are very tired and
long rest in our .own place.

£ihoO'tly after appearing on the scene

But if we get up, and search. and work. and walt, perhaps
develop some half.forgotten talent--'Lo! in the midst of our
wo.r.k, the key of the door of our desire is in ,our hand.

UMY

I,everyone was ~uslIy
Icoming aCqUaIDte~

engaged in bewith everyone
else, in fact, policemen were stu·
Loned around to enforce acquaintance-I
ship and woe unto the slow ones No one had rime to think of him·
self after the games began as elloch
was busy in winning a race or game
for himself {IX his "side," Game succeeded game until the clock said it
I was time to cl0Se.
•

. There is a g0Q,d old saylIig that the Lord never shuts one
door with oat opening al).other-yes, and giving us a push over
the door sill.
Fate may "hut on the door of wealth. but will leave wldn
a.pen the dror Of honest WOl k. The door of lave may be closed
to us, but resigna!J:.on and service are open. if we will. And
through these the doo~ may open to a higher and riches love.
EVf'n the door to h.applness may be shut-at least f<o.r the present. But the door of a wiier sympathy and deeper under·
standing invites us to enter.
.
And who sha,ll say which door opens
room?

Into

the

loftier

19.

'

U

OJ

:~Sti~;e:~::: b;a~::t~~~o~:;~ir:e!
return for a very enjoyable dinner
Which Was .given for them about two
weeks ago.
The Campus Syncopa
tors furnished excellent music. anel
these who did not dance enj<1yed them·
~elves with card games, etc.

ORGANIZED HOUSES
LEAD AT

DECATUR

When the reports fa,. the semester
were Issued at James Millikin it
was found that the organized house,>
. I ea d th e rest 0 f the campus 1),
.
again
qcholarship. According to the point
system that is used there the resuJ.
was RS fellows. All sororities 2 733
non.sorority women 2 !3~
~'fr' .
ternities 2,084 non-fraternity men
1,896.

.,

It will also be Dct, d 'n the abov"
After
were served figuJres that th~ wrmt>n lead th'
~axlh bid the other good night, and men in botb ('ages.
'all proceeded to "slip" home over the
Why I\'ot a BrGom?
Isb'ppery way.

I

III

'l'efreshment~

Drug Clerk-"'Vhat k'nil of toothA lady has the only edgpd tocl brush do you want?"
,;;,!._ _..._ _~___
..___ ~,.......,.......... ~ _ _..
_ _ _,~___•_ _....._ _
__•__. - " Ithat ,grows keener with constant use
Customer-''Gib me a big one.
I boss; dar'·s ten in my faml;y."
; -the tongue.-John Hunsaker.
~'-"7~-

-. -

- . - - -

.. -

-~~.,

-;_. -
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TiN thou at length art free,
I,eaving thine outgr().wn shell by life's unresting sea!

TI-'E

EOYPTIAN

GEMS

Do yon have any memory gems? Everyone should memorize some selections 'fr{lm poetry and P·roS3 that ha.ve good thoUghts. They {]ften ha've
an ocean of wealth in them. Even if yen don't memorize them, they are
Illinois
,,;ood to put in your permauent notebno,k.
College Press
Mem,,:r
Charter
A good sermon is preached in ea-cll of the following selections:
Association
Greatly begin I Though thou have time
But offer a line. be th.,t sublimePublished every week during the Collegiate year by the students of the
How happy is he born or taught,
Southern Illinois State University, Carbondale, Ill.
Not faHure, but low aim is crime.
J. R. Lowell
Entered as second c'ass matter at the Carbondale Post Office under
the act of March 3, 1879.
.fow happy is the born or taught,
Telephone
That serveth not another's will;
Office
University Exchauge No. 17
Whose armor is his honest thought
Main BJlilding, Room 16
And simp!e truth his utmost skill,
EGYPTIAN BOARD
EGYPTIAN STAFF
Sir Henry Wotten,
Business Manager
Elditor·in·chler
Russell Clemens '24.
J. Lester Buford '24
In the lexiccn of youth which fate reserves for bright manhood, there is
no such word as faiL
E. B. Lytton.
Associate EdiMr ... W. J. Zahnow '23
, harles Neely '2'
Organization Ed .... Virginia Neftzger '24 Adv. Managers { Robert Busbee '25 f
As yoU grow ready for it, ~omawh-ere Or other, you will find what is
Margaret Fox '26 Typist
Tbelma Deck '24 n~edful for you, in a bO<Jk, ~r a friend, oor, best Of all, in your ,own thoughts
l!umor EdltOT1l {
Bertie Brooks '25
Dilla flaIl '24 -the ete-rnal thought speakm;;- in your own thought.
Geo, McDonald.
College
Ethel Parr '24 C01Iege
Van Bcown '25
·Social Editors. { , .... Pearl White '24
Clifton Bowers '24
I do not k~ow "hat I app< ar to the world but to myself I seem to have
~onnal
' been ,only like a boy placving ou the sea.shore.' and diverting myself nOw and
Athletic Edltor .... Merle CrAwford '24 Normal
James Blair '2 "
News Editor
".A~ps Lentz '24 "c"demy
Velma Chr,
. 'st'.e '2'6 I ~,hen in finding a smoother p< bble, or a prettier shell than ordinary, whilst
Feature Ed ..... D. RanSOm Sherretz '23

Academy

Eliot Pierce. '2711he great ocean of truth lay a I undiscovered before me.

Isaac Newton.

Exchange Ed·tor .... Henry ""rkus '24 Academy
,... Waite, Lay, '28
.
G
'24 >\ d
G
B
'29
Be assured that these will be thy worst enemies, not to whom't!lou hast
P l'
Cartoonist ............ au me ,regorcv
ca emy
eorge rown. .: dene evil, but who have done, vil to tbee. And tbose will by thy best frienda
Critic ....... : ................Mae C. T_ro_v_il_li_o_n_F_a_C_U_!t_Y_A_d_V_is_o_r_____E_'_._G_._L_e_n_t_" I not to wbom thou bast done good, but Who bave done good to thee.
'
Lavater

.:.,_i_ ---,___ ,_, ___ ,

-'~-'

__

'_~'J..a:...~<_<"-' _ _ I~';.

SETTLEMCIR SHOE HOSPITAL

I

I!
i
-"-,-,--,,-,---(--.- -,_._"-,.':.I

Sewed 801es and Rubber Heels.

Shoes Dyed, Cleaned and Shilled.
A(lross in front of postoffice
CHARACTER

Phone 252.Y

BUILDING

"The crown a.nd glory of life is character. It is tbe noblest possesRiol]
of man, c('nstitut~ng a rank in itse'd'; dignifying every position in society.
,~t. f'x('rejsrs a greatf?f rower than wealth and secures all the honor

,:.~-~-.-"--)-

r-'--'-"-'-'-'-"-'-"-'-'--""':,"-"--"-'-"-"--"---"-'-'_·;·

witho;i the jealousies of fame. It carries with it an influence wbich :.1- II:
ways telJs: fl}r it is the result at proved bonar, rectitude and consistencyqualities which command -the general confidence and respect of mankind."
If we stop to consider tbere must not be many things to be acquired in this
world tbat ought to give us more cO'ncern than the attainment of this crown .
Pond glory of lite. It must be Nlmembered, bowever, that because our ances. ,
tors have been good or bad, it does not necessarily !cHow that we are de. ,
,
&tined to follow in theilr footsteps, Herbert says, "Man is born neither jIloral I
nor immoral but 1J#lmoral." If this be true then the real 'york of deveLoplng character, rests with tbe individual, himself . . Many students who take!
UP work here come from the rural district and sma\] towns. On the part of I. i'
some of those who do come in from sllch oommunities there is the feeling
(hat here is tbe place to live a "high life," to become a "man of the wcrld,"
and witb such feeling as this in mind those things which hereto,fore had
played such a small part in the individual's life now rush to the forefl1ont,
und in so doing the old landmarks, which had been guiding posts along the
road of character until now, are forced Into the dim regions of the past"

ST. VALENTINE UP-TO-DATE

I
i

The new way is to send a
candy
Valentine.
She'S
CERTAIN to like our
fine
Candy. The beautiful boxes
make it more charming, for
they are exquisite. Sbe will

II

want to keep them always.

I'

Our candy is the FINEST
quality you can bUY-And
always deliciously fresh.
All soHs of rich,
spicy
chocolates and glace
bonbans, as we I liS marshm1L

!
I

It 18 not the business of this article to preach a d·cctrine of pessimism
nor does It se",k to tell you what y,o.u should cr should not do. Keep in mind,
however, that you are building character and that If the dance, or even Mah
.fong, which detained yOU 80 long ISaturday nigbt prevents your going to
church on Sunday, tbey are the blocks which, when the structure is com..
pleted, and the U;lst of character comes, rure most likely not to stand.

Build thee more stately mansions,
As the swift seasons rolI!

l()o

my soul,

Leave thy ~w.vau,Ited past!
I. et each new temple', nobler than tbe last,
Shut thee tram heaven with a do>me more vast,

...
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lows, French nougats and
chocolate-covered nuts,
of'..
fer an UNLIMITED selectiC'n.
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CARBONDALE CANDY
'

KITC HEN
;
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Poems Worth Remembering

9he

1i

\

AN 'IF" FOR GIRLS

7am{jll~

i

Ir

Our January Clearance Sale

I

If you can dress to make yourself atbractlve
Yet not make puffs and 'curls your chief delight.,
If YOU can swim and row, be strong and active,
But of tbe gentler graces lose no night.
If you can dance without a craze for danci~,
PlaY without giving play too strong a hold,
Enjoy tbe 10ve o,f friends without romancing,
Care lor tbe wellk, the friendless and the old.

-_C_U_C_C_C_II_0_C_II··r

Now in Progress
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North Side Square.

Carbondale,

~

~

~.:4

I

Wolfs Shoe Store
I

I
And not acquire, as well, a priggish mien,
If YOU can feel the touch of silk and satin
"Without despising calico and jean,
you can ply a sa';" and hammer,
Can do a man's work when the need occurs,
Can sing, when asked, without extuse OJ' stammer.
Can rise ab::ve unfriendly snumbs and slurs,
If you can make gc,cd bread as well as fudges
Can sew with skill and have an eye for dust.
If you can be a friend and hold no grudges,
A.girl whom ali love because they must.
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GEO.

I

If sometimes yuu spould meet and love another
And make a home with faith and peace enshrined,
And you its soul, a loyal wife and mother,
Yeu'lt work cut pretty nearly to my mind,
The one that's been developed through the ages
And win the best that IHe can ~ave in store,
You'll be my girl, a model for the sages,
A woman whom the world will bow before,
-From Student

I,

Shoes and Hosiery Exclusively
High Grade Merchandise
Reasonably Pr'iced

If you master F1rench and Greek and Latin

'-'-""-I';4

_ _ _ _ _ ,_ _ _ _,_g __ •• ,',

Ii

D. CASPER.

t

Jeweler

,
!

120 S. Ill. Ave.

__ __ __

Carbondale, Ill.

__ .;.
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J. W. MiI1igan

.I
.;.

A. S. Brockett

Milligan-Brockett Music Co.
Li[p.

Pianos and Edisons
Latest Sheet Music
Phone 35

"TRUTH 0' WOMAN"

Carbondale,

~ _ _ _ , _ _ >~,-" _ _ _ _ , _ _ _ _ _ _ >_

.. In reading some recent book ,reviews we came across one called
"Truth 0' Women, Last Words from
1 ong Vanished Ladies," by Josephine I
Bacon. It seems to be Miss Bacon's I
conception or what
women
think
about when they have been dead.;
awhile,
Thill volume is composed
of bds of free verse that express
You ran drive a horse to wafsr, but
the character or emotion of tbe wo-1 a pencil must be lead.

m.
_-,,,_,,:,
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Special
Plate Luncheon
40c
_ _ _~ _ _ '' _ _'_'_'' _ _ '~)~)_'_<_') ___
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man speaking. These long vanished I
women remember something they' did
Prof. W. O. Brown-Til teach you
I
that they ougbt not to have done or to leiss my dau6'hter,"
'something tbey left undone that they I
(;atbel pence-Thank you, sir, hut
now "ish they had to ~\bink about. i yeu are a little late. I've learned al.
j
Almost always it's CCll('e ned with a ready."
man-a' husband, a son, most ofteu i
a lover. 'After all wcmen are emo-I
·:I'[;ss Tr'villian-"Run UP the cur- ,
tional. creatu' cs and sentimental at, tain, prease,"
I
heart; and ~p.rhaps. ,,:hen they. ~re I Chicl~en Diown-"My word! What I t~+ ~_~ _ _ _ _ _l _ ' _ ' _ ' _ - - '_ _"_) _ _ _ _ '_ _ "" ...:.
dead they wlll be wllhng to admIt It" d-Cl y .. u thi;:}k I am?"
.:. _ _,_ _ _ _ _ _ _.._. _ _ _ _ _._~.._ _• _ _ _ c_~"
says the reviewer.
ThanKs, Mr_.
__
j
Reviewer. but we think we sball bave!
Nurse-"How did you find your"'tl
to read the prems for ourselves to "eif this morning?"
pass our own judgment on them. It
Patient-"Why, I just opened my
i
probably is a very expensive book, eyes and tho,e I was."
I
gilt pdg~ pa~es. 'n' everyth 'ng; BO
"'~ t'?P.'t afford it, but if anyhody
I
Me_ Wham (Principa:l of Ed.)would lite tn mnleo us a birthday
I
"Th" hO\'r is "hout to expire. "
llresent of it remember "s neAt AuI
Paul Cox-"Go"h. sO am I.
gust, the publishing company is Ap(
pleton,
I

!
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SIGMA

ALPHA

PI

PARTY

II

VISIT THE DELUXE BA_RBER SHOP
We appreciate student patronage
Ladies haIr bobbing a specialty

i

I
I
i

SPALDING~S

t

ATHLE"rIC GOODS

(

I

I
(

I

I

i

Opposite Carbondale National Bank

.Th~ members of the Sigma Alpha
Pi gave q c~mbinati:Il Card party
'lnd dance at their home, 608 S-outh
Normal, Saturday evening.
The j
Mr_ Brown-"Sit up a little high- ~hap'ron9 were Mr. Hotten and Miss
er."
: Winters,
i . : . - . _ - - , - _ . _ - ' _ . , - - _ . _ - _.. _'_.._ _ ._._.-.... -

Ruby MiIler-"Mr. Brown. I can't
understard that, It goe" r+gbt over
my head."

,

1
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WATCH OUR WINDOW

"!J

What you see in our windows reflects what you
find in our store. Neither wilfully or by ~cident do
we intend that our window display shall create the
wrong impression or a~t as a false stimulant to whet
the appetite and then disappoint the intending purchaser after the feast is spread.
We mean that our windows shall always be a true
index of valuj'!s not only in prices but in the character
of the merchandise displayed as well, and there shall
always be plenty of it inside the store-we promise
you that.

.:.----

.I).f

your relligion

I1
I

t

.-

...,

I

A ·ruling of the Minnesota Colle·
Deal" Miss Kewpie-Is there sllch
giate Athlelic board recently passed a thing as love at first sight. VV ~
prohibits tile participation of fresh. I had an argUment about that que,,;.
man athletics in intercollegi.ate con· I tion and I wish to confirm my be.
test in .colieges having an enrollment lief.
Anxiously' waitin~ fol' \ I IIr
,)f 125 men in the upper classes,
answer, I am
Aline Neftzger.
An anonymous pu'hlicatl.on, Sour
Answe-r.--Yes, my deal!', there 18,
Grapes, recent;y made its appearance if you're satisfied with tIDe I:. '1L~
on the campus of George Washing· Some one 'Said, "look twice D~t.)re
ton Unliversity. The publication M· yOU leap."
tacked practically every department
and cI!gauization connected Wiith the
Dear Kewpie--l love to stay out
college. It was ignored by the faeul. late, but I am always afraid to come
ty the president expressing the opin- hom~ at night.
Can you tell me
iO~ tbat su>ch a publication did not' how to overcome tbis?
deserve a reply.
!
L~uis P. Shannen.
Answer-HaVe you tried ooming
Hon. William B. McKinley, State
Senator fltom Illinois and Trustee (If home in the morning? Perhaps that
Blackburn College has deeded that Would overcome yorur fear of dark.
c()lliege a farm of two hundred and ness,

I
II

.
.

QUESTION DEPARTMENT

GLIMPSES FROM
OTHER CAMPUSES

Ask Kewpie

i

..

Another good test

I

JOHNSON, VANCIL, TAYLOR CO.

,I

Re·

mOeumsbteanrdEv,neo' w.
comes on €xamination day.
Don't neglect the ground whereon
Cultivate the presThe 'worthwhile . things rur!; com.
Y
ent !Lour.
monest. What is so worthwhile and
i
so common as love.
,
Do not let preparation for living
A cure for the old-timer who is alIlorow,d out living itself.
Youth l10pils and manhood strives, ways IOcoking far the "good o:d days"
is to have him glance at the bunch
but age remembers.
If life Is .a race, do not wait too of freaKs in'a phc-tograph album o.f
forty years ago.
long to enter.

We want all students as our friends and you are
cordially invited to inspect our mer~handise without
obligation to buy.

,

Fear and worry ar.e snakes.

I

DISPLAY

I

WAY WE FEEL ABOUT IT

J
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forty acres.

The land ·:dos in Yer·

"".r~;~leumH..DI19Imlmll~~~;I~~~~~~n~~~~ :;:~:~:~:;~~ :~~ ~~~:~~~;~~~~~:~;
-]"

!

.
Th e Ne W SP r1 n g
Special Order Book
~

I
I

Cu:.ver and Stockton dormitories
Dear Kewpie-----Honestly,
now,
were destrc-yed by fire on January were you ever In love? What is it
9, with a lost estimated at $94.000. like?
Etheleen Stormant.
The students are now living comfort- - Answer-Yes, but-ah!-it didn't
able an Canton Ho.mes.
do me any good; I thought I had the
rheumatism! Does that answer your
OTHERS CHANGE LETTERS
question?

Men and Men who stay young."
Come in and look them over.

The teachers' college at Conway,
Ark.. has seen fit to change the
college athletic letter.
They have
formally given the "N" as we dQ; but
have now changed to a large "A"
and a sma.ll "T" and "C." We won·
de;r j']st how we will be within the
next lew years.

"It's the CJ.lt of your Clothes that counts."

J. A. Patterson & ·CO.

_ _ _ _ _ _ _...

.::~.

In advance of the style all the while.

I,.p.. ..

...... _ _ . . _ _ _ _ _ u_a_g_Q_a_u

Kewpie--Could you say that
is contagious becau·se it
easily? Hope th's is not any
to you.
Sam Lirely.
Answer~No
because next thing
you are liabl~ to say th';ii a black·
berry is green when It's red. YOll're'
welcome.

_ __ -_ _ , _ _ _ _ t - - . o _ l I _ n _ l I _ n _

~---

Everything' for the School
Anything for the Student

\
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Dear
butter
Bt>;reads
trouble

VALENTINES
MAH.JONGG

Southwest Corner Square
,

:::

m~ncernent.

Society Brand sample just in "for Young

I

••

Students at Blackburn voted last
week fOT the most beantiful girl In
Dear Kewpie--What is the differ'cb 00I . H
er i
p ct are Is to h ead th ~
feature section Of the annual.
ence between a WOman in love. and
Charleston is planning on having a man in love?
Ear! Purdue.
the greatest Home-Coming of their
Answer-Wee-when a woman is in
history on June 6 and 7. It being love, she acts like a fooI, while a
their twenty.fifth anniversity com.
man doesn't have t(}---he does it
naturally.

RATHGEBER BROS.
-,..

.:~

I

II

------------------,J

CaTbondale·Murphysboro, Ill.
-
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":0 .good aBo to write me that letterlor_'_ _.H'~
FAA-fOks LETTERS
beyond compact, yet not good enough
- OF" HISTOR Y to say how YOU are! Dear, dearest
-take care, and keep yourself unhurt
September 11, 1846 and calm. I shan not fail to you'The friendship and love of Eliza.
beth Barrett Brownin
for ·Robert
g
Brownln::; was the consuming interent
in the life of this great English '\'10t ' d th. tt
th
h
man poe, an
e Ie erB
at ave
been handed dOWIi give .UB the w<>n_
darfur privilege of following'the whole
course of their nllble love story.
While their letters were of the. most
delicate and ineffable tenderness,
they were a.lso full cl strong, intel·
lectual vlews~keennesB of insight,
an!i vital interest in the events of
the day.

I'1

n __

be

ken away on Monday, no, nor,
George,
has simply /?io·ne to look to'!' honse&-going to Regiate first,
i
Oh yes~come tomonrow.
And
then, y,cm shall have the ring-soon
enough ,ltnd sa!er.
Not a word of how you are!~you

Jw several days afterward.

D--'---"'------__"'_____OM__C
__U.,

Cleaner and
Suits Cleaned and Pressed,

51.00
Phone 372

I

Carbondale. Illinois

I

'I'he snow and ice that we have been
baving lately has made the walking
dangerous at times to UB ail but I
wH1 gladly give all my falls ~o·r the
pleasure of seeing some of the otherB do likewise.
How about you?
By the way""did you see any of the
members of the faculty hit by the
s)dE-walk? I'll Say I Did."

'~

____
' ___ _ _

"Who Knows' How"

your own.
I can not write, I am so tired, having been long out. Will not this
dream break on a sudden? Now Is
the moment for the breaking .of It,
surely.

wii!:'lhi:~, is y~u~s. 4t the same I
me,~o not preCipItate-we shail not i

~:-

PRINCE

I do not I will not. I will act by
l'<>ur decision, amI I wish you to decide. I was yoW"g long ago, and
.
tl).ough YOU give me back my promise
at this eleventh hour,-You genea'OUB,
dear unklnd!-you know very well
that you can do as well without 1t.
So take it again tor my sake and not

'I'his letter, written two days before
But come tomorrow, come. Almost
their m.uoriage, oommemorates the
everybody is to be away at Rich·
91st meeting of the two lovers.
mond, at a picnic, and we shall be
Thursday, September 11, 1846.
tree on all sides.
Dearest,
I write one word, and have .one
Ever and everry your Ba.

Page Sev-en
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I

I

If Your Cleaner Cannot Do It
Send It To Prince

I
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The Worlp's Prayer
An International Song Dedicated to Presid,-mt Harding

Since life began Wor,J.d's history's been WTrollIght
With men's grim battles oft renewed and fought;
Progress has taught the evil of our way,
And peace is dawning with a newer day.

;I ','--'-'-"-'-"---!

I
I.

The force of IDrght~not right~has often ruled,
And all the world in armament been schoOled;
Please God, no more vast graveyards whare we kneel,
But join our hearts and hands ten- common weal •

Radios

---'-,--_._":.

I

Jewelry, Diamonds and Watches
I. C. Watch Inspector
Optometrist

1',"'0.

~,~--~
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _.....~u_ _
o ___' __
~a_ _
' __
.....
_ _ •_____
~_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _~____ ~_~

'

. Men's minds have vied ror better ways to make
Destructive forces for destruction's sake;
From chaos and confusion there shall rise
Enduring peace and everlasting ties.

For better service call the old reliable

CHORUS
We pray for peace on earth, good wlll toward all;
May love instead Of hate our hearts enthrall.
We pray that every nation sees the right;
That truth ·and justice rule in place o! might;
That armament forever cease Its reign;
And wa8ting war may ne'er return again.
Long may the world be bright
With freedom's holy llght,
And sing
Great God our King!
t

i
'.;

YELLOW HOOD TAXI
Open and closed cars
68L-Phone-68L

(Copyrigl1t, 1923, by E. Milton Clasen).

_ _ ~~!~~ _ _ ._n_~._'

__, ___ _

I

.~~ _
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I
j

I

Visit

24 hours per day.

Ralph Johnson

_ _ c _ _ _ __

------~----

ENrrS~'fINGER"S
Fine Ice Cream and Candies

.......-.---.---.:.

When Thirsty
I

.

~:. _ _ _ . . - . . . , - ._ _ - . . . . . . _ _ . . - . , _ _ ~ _ _ _ ~, _ _ 'l _ _ ~ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _. _ ._ _ _. _ ._ _ _ _ _ •• _ . _ _ , . _ . .~.
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HOME AGAIN

CONFEI:IENCE .Q.F COUNTY
Inspeetor, spoke upon '...the
rwral ;ng the attention of the Bupe:rlnten·
SUPERINTENDENTS school problems and standards. His dents· because they will be looking

(Continued From Page One)
(_

gospel is upon making ev9ll"Y school for positions' next year..
You can't imagine how it seemed
a community center a.nd really and
There were sO many ch;!nges in the Lo get back to the oJd n~ighbcrrhood
the Iow'Br rank!< and if OUr insUtu- truly a vitalized school.
l;lersonnel of the administration of again. There in the dead hou.rs of
tion.s are to be perpetuated, that mOTal
AMistant
State
Superinbendent schools last August that this con- {light as I trudged unexpectedly down
force and strength of character, in Booth talked on consolidation.
He I{erence was necessary in order to 'he familo'ar road I couldn't help but
whieh Egypt so greatly abounds, must says it can be done and gave a get the new members better ac· ',ave that queer enwtional, feeling
be allowed 00 develop.
i brlef history of the consmidated quainted with thei,r work, and in that one natnrally has when going
.
. schools in the state.
this ifespect the conference was. a home.
U. J. Hoffman, State Rural School I Thursday . morning"
Secr&tary great succeM.
Clarida, of the Pensions and Retirement Fund, made a plea fO't co-op.
eration "f the County SupeMnltendents in the enforcement of the Pen"ion Law. !'Ifr. Clarida is rather per.
as well as
su asive in his sneeches
~

Fo11.owing a;fe the counties repre.
At that still quiet time of night
~ented:
':nde" a clear. starry sky nothing
cOuld. be heard as I moved .alcng but
A.lexander
............ Miss Twe~te I .he steady crack of the f.rczen gro,untl
Pulaski
............... Miss Hawkms mder my fe-et.
l
~Iaesac ..
............
.
M Mr.P Eyens I Going on in such
a mood r suddenly

his letters as every county superin- ~~:'~son ,.
.:" M~·. ';:;~:I~ I ,aught. from beyond some ha:f-milp..
tendent knows.
Saline .. ...
........ Mr. Moere' the sound of a disturbed an'mal. As
Points on high school and corn' Jeffe'son
Mr. Pa;Tker ( listened that shroll powl raug long
munity high schools were presented, I}allatin ..
Mr. Ashley; and loud broken by occ8sL:nal varia·
by Professors Hanna and Thrasher. i Wayne ..
Mr. Whitaker tjons that served o[]ly t- make it·
The last legislatl1re rather acted as I Ha;"ilton
. Mr. Hurst 'll~re intense.
Soon it ceased. and
dentist On the community school law' White
Mr. McGinnis 'be fa"lliliarity of it dawn' d
upon
and extracted a number of teeth.
'JaCkson..
Mr. Cupp lIle. It was that "o'd pal ~f mine."
----------------The new State Distributilon Fund Williamson .................. Mr. McKinney Chat old childhood p:armate.
Old
law was dtscussed at length. Its ad. Randolph.. ................
Mr. F;pdley ~nd r{iff though he wag tbal keen
vantages were brought out but most, f'lt. Clair.. ....................
Mr. Mil'er sense of smell was stLl with him.
of the time was spent in a discussion' Union ............................... Mr. Otrkh
Many w'~rp the days that we hac!
of makin!,: up the District Budgets by Franklin
............ Mr. Swcfford 'nent too;nhpl". and many ti'les h,
Mr. White.
A great deal of extra
...... _....................... Mr. H~rrjs flad nr--tp('trrl nH' and even sayed my
,work will be addecl to the county ~":~:n"
......... _...............
M!ss Blair life.
Fa;- the past firtE'Fn years iI~
,superintendent's office if this
Jaw Monroe
...... Mr. ZirnmemoD /lad witn.p~sf'd my going in and my
beer.mes operative.
!
Ass't Ocunty Supt. c(}ming out.
. Chapel hpur Thursday was turnE'o 'Washington
Mr. G. E. Allen
I qr;r':cncr! my stcn a'1d soon n'et
! '"lypr tf) thp visitors. and Dr. Blair
t.he o1d b0Y. In that s;ning. b;rrking.
gave a brief bllt inspiring talk to the
GAMES FROM "." isti-ng. :]mning, jumpi",,: W"y
he
~tudent body. The snrprisin!,: thing .. CAPE TAKES BOTH
~
did his ver), best to welcome me
in the introduction of vlsit'o:rs, was MAROONS
DURING
WEEK.END back to the dear old farm.
I rapped
Ibe fact that. eleven county superin-!
(Contl'nued
From Page One)
'
nn that well hro"'p"d structure that
tpndents were graduates of S. I. N.
! had sheltered me frOm so many winU. or expect to graduate this year. but put up a pretty defense in the ter winds. and the door swung hack
It is ,gratifying to the student body second tilt.
and there stord Mother.
to know that so many of their tor·
Both regular forwards were left at
m!>r colleagues are to direct the heme.
PurQell's knE'e was yet to
For seme time we sat in front of
scho"l work in this section.
Of score to allow bim to participate and '.he blazing fireplace and talke,] over
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